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ABRTp' ',"'"1 

A nur nethod for purification of acetonitrile was required using rcd.uct.Lon 
of impurities with sodium and calcium hydride prior to distillation. Controlled 
potential electro]yois of zireoriu- halide solutions produced neither stable 
solutions of Zr(TIl) as eaticipated nor Zrfo] in en Identifiable form. Infra-red 
spectral studies of zirconiu.:. chloride solutions revealed ZrCly

+, ZrCl/., ZrC'l3", 
and ZrClc" species. Cn electrolytic reduction the product? formed rerct with 
solvent, electrolyte and residual water which is so difficult to remove. 

We determined the dissociation properties of a series cf useablc polarograph- 
ic electrolytes such as alkali and tetrsslliylammoniun halides, perchlorates, tetra- 
fluoroborates, and triflucracetater. Partial electrolyte association end in tri- 
flucracetate cases triple ion formation (determined by conductance measurements) 
make precise interpretation of polarcgraphic data very uncertain, and nahe quanti- 
tative correlation of spectral and polarographic data uncertain. 

We undertook a study of the properties of the electrical double layer in 
acetonitrile at a mercury interface which shows extensive adsorption of both 
anions and cations on -ehe electrode again complicating electrolytic data. 

Be studied the electrolytic properties in acetonitrile of copper(II) and 
copper(I) as a model case for reduction through lower oxidation states to the 
metal. These ions could be precisely coulo:.;etrically reduced to the lovrc-r states 
es in water and the precision was great enough to determine diffusion coefficients 
for the respective species by the Cottrell method. 
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BACKGROUND 

Previous work "by the principal investigator (l) had shows that zirconium 

and hafnium as tetrachlorides could be reduced in acetonitrile to give at 

.leapt the +J states not observable in aqueous solution. Furthermore the re- 

duction of Zr and Hf in excess chloride media occurred at sufficiently different 

potentials to allow feasible separation elcctrolytically. 

The intent of the investigations under this grant was then two fold: 

first, to investigate and establish conditions for the production of uncommon 

lover oxidation states of zirconium and hafnium and for the electrolytic sep- 

aration of the tiro elements, and second, to study the complexing properties of 

those elements with halider: to identify critical species in the forementioned 

completed and proposed work. 

• • SOLVENT 

We were unable to produce by older methods acetonitrile sufficiently pure 

to repeat earlier cited work. After discovering that a new coanereial produc- 

tion process was in use which led to new residual impurities we devised and 

perfected a new purification procedure for acetonitrile (2). The procedure 

involves distillation from successive sodium hydride, cone. H2SO4, and Calfe 

to give polarcgraphically clean acetonitrile. 

VOLTAI.CEIRY AI© SKCTROPHOTOIfETRY OF ZIRCONIUM 

Controlled potential electrolyses of zirconium solutions in the poten- 

tial range for reduction to Zr(lII) or ZrfO] did not yield balk separable 

quantities,of either (>)- Reactivity of any 2,r(l±T) with electrolyte, 



residual water os tolvent lec! to high current integrale. The reduction at 

a potential where kriO] was expected from the simple polarography led to 

unreproducifcle mixtures containing zirconium] oxygen, nitrogen and halide. 

Infrared spectral studies on solutions of zirconium vith varying chloride 

content proved the presence of mixed complexes from ZrCla t  through ZrCl/, and 

ZrCls to ZrClG~ in chloride media. The spectra arc given (3) and show the 

complex equilibria relevant to the zireoniua case. 

STUDIES 0:1 COPEER 

At this point a simpler case was chosen to establish controlled poten- 

tial coulometry in acctonitrile since the zireoniua work was so puzzling. 

Data precise to within + 2',' were obtained (h)  for the reductions: 

Cu(ll) + e ~-> Cu(l) 

Cu(ll) + 2c—>CufO] 

Cu(l) + e -*>Cu[0] 

Copper behaved so well that diffusion coefficient data were determined for 

these three reductions by the Cottrell method (5). 

ELECTROLYTE STUDIES 

At this point it seemed clear that we did not know enough about elec- 

trolyte behavior in acctonitrile to explain and interpret the unexpected and 

Generally negative electrolytic data on zirconium. We therefore examined 

the association properties of several common polarcgraphic electrolytes in- 

cluding several alkali and tetraalkylammonium salts of perchloric (6), 



hallde (6), tetrofluoroborate (6),  and trjfluoracctate (7). Association and 

triple ion formation (in the last case) vero observed "but quantitative inter- 

pretation of the conductance data are tenuous since such quantities as active - 

ties and liquid junction potentials are uncertain. Secondary use of such data 

to interpret polarographic and spectral results therefore also tenuous. 

We undertook a study of the electrical double layer in acetonitrile again 

using some of the common electrolytes described above. That work is in prepa- 

ration for publication but generally shows considerable specific adsorption of 

both anions and cations on the electrode whereas in aqueous media cations 

generally do not adsorb. 

CONTINUING WORK 

One of the junior investigators supported on this grant is still working 

although his financial support has terminated. We still hope through his 

efforts to ascertain exactly why the gross electrolytic properties of zircon- 

ium and hafnium in acetonitrile differ from the micro properties observed 

polarographically. His approach has been to prepare ZrCl3 as previously done 

and make a solution of that in acetonitrile. He,will then study the electro- 

lytic properties of Zr(lll) to try to find the reason for failure of the 

direct reduction of Zr(lV) to Zr(lll) and Zr[0]. 
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